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Winchester Knives
For Everything

HYdoes a woman prefer a Winchester
Kitchen Knifefor even such easycutting

as trimming a pie?
Simply because Winchester Knives are made |

|

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, U. S. A.

THE PRODUCE AND
LIVE STOCKMARKET
Lancaster Retail Produce Market
Despite the fact that this is Fair

week, there was a good attendance
of farmers at both the Curb and Cen-
tral Markets and the usual choice
supply of vegetables and Fruits were
on sale. Juyers were out in force
and trading brisk. Peaches and
apples still held the lead in supply
followed closely by potatoes, to-
matoes and corn. Prices have changed
little since last week.

Vegetables
Beans: Home grown 20a25c¢ per %

peck. Yellow wax excellent quality
and condition 20ca25c per 4 peck.
Lima beans per quart 30ca40c

Red Beets: Home grown, good
quality and condition 5¢ per bunch.

Cabbage: Home grown supply, good
quality and condition, excellent 5ca-
10c¢ per head

Cauliflower: Home
limited, fair quality
head.

Corn: Home

grown supply
10ca25¢ per

grown supply good,
| good quality 20ca3bc per doz mostly

)C.

Celery: Home grown supply good, so well, out of such goodsteel, that she uncon-
sciously forms the habit of using them for
everything.

Come in this week and see the special dis-
play we are making of Winchester Cutlery,
which keeps sharp so long.

   0
“=H. S. Newcomer, Mt. Joy

THE WINCHESTER store
— oh ea)_—]
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Hunters Supplies
Coats, Shell Vests, Breeches, Hats,

Caps, Leggins, Boots, Gun Oil,

Gun Cleaners and Shells

In all loads.
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Black and Smokeless Powders

 

Remington Pump Guns
Our Motto--Legitimate Profits

 

FRANK B. GROFF
; AUTO OILS—TIRES

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.  
  

1

Tires at Wholesale
25 Per Ct. Reduction :

   

tires we will allow 25 per cent.

from list prices. Now is your time.

H. S. NEWCOMER
Mount Joy, Penna.
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We have a stock of fine grade Timothy and Alfalfa seed, both

high test in purity and germination.

Have also a carload of Emerson Manure Spreaders on the way.

We ask you to compare this spreader with any other make and judge

Goods in Season

TIMOTHY and ALFALFA SEED :

for yourselves.

    

 

a We can supply you with any implement you need.

Blive solicit your patronage.

Grov
senio.
with 1
Eleven
sects ai

making
seeds.

Yours truly,

G. MOYER
egal Street MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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i Squabs 25cab0c¢ each.

quality excellent 5calOcalbec per
| stalk.
| Cucumbers: Supply good lca3cabe
| each. Home grown pickles 10¢ doz.
| 40ca7be¢ per 100.
| Carrots: Good supply
| tion Hca8c per bunch.
| Egg Plant: Fair quality,
| supply 10cal5ca20c each.

Lettuce: Homegrown, good supply
{and condition 5calOcalbe per head.
| Endive 5calOc per head.

Onions: Yellow Bermudas, eondi-
{tion variable 10c per box, 15c¢ per
14 peck. Crystal White Wax, quality

|ana condition good 10¢ per box.

||
i

and condi-

medium

Spanish 5cal0c each.
Peppers: Good quality 1ca3cabe

| each.
Potatoes: Irish Cobblers 25ca30c

1 peck. Supply good per bushel
quality and condition good $1.25a
$1.40. Irish Cobblers No. 2, 20ca
25¢ % peck. Per bu. quality and
condition good $1.00a$1.10. Culls
low as 50c¢

Quinces: Fair supply, good quality
40cab0 per 1% peck.

Sweet Potatoes: Good supply,
quality and condition good 25cadlc
per 1% peck.

Parsley: Home grown, good qual-
ity and condition 3cabc per bunch.

Rhubarb: Home grown fair supply
excellent condition 5¢ per bunch.

adishes: Home grown good sup-
ply and condition 5ca8c per bunch.
Summer Squashes: 5cal0c each.
Spinach: Home grown, good sup-

ply and condition 20c¢ per % peck.
Tomatoes: Home grown, good sup-

ply and condition 10calbe per
peck, % basket 50caTbec.

Turnips: New Supply limited 30c

| P
72

|
per % peck.

{ Fruits
| Apples: Ramboes, good supply,
home grown 20ca30c¢ per 1% peck.

CrabDuchess 25ca30c per 1% peck.
[apples 20ca25c per 3% peck.
| Bananas: Supply medium, good
quality and condition 30ca50c per
{doz. J
{ Cantaloupes: Home grown good
[supply 10calbca20c¢ each. Cali-
{fornia 10calbc each. Honey Dew
[melons 25cad0c each.
| Elderberries: Good supply 10c per
|quart,

Grapes: Concords, home growns
[10c per quart basket. Niagaras 15¢
per quart box, per 9% basket $1.75

| per bushel $3.00a$3.25.
{  Huckleberries: Fair supply, -limited
[quality and condition 35cad40c per
quart.

Lemons: Good supply, fair quality
and condition 25ca40c¢ per doz.

Oranges: Supply limited, good
quality and condition 50ca80c¢ per
doz.

Pears: Home grown, watermelon
other varieties 20ca30c per % peck,
good supply. Bartlet 30cad40c per
1% peck, $1.75 per 5% basket. Cali-
fornia 15¢ per box. Seckles 20ca25¢
per % peck.

Peaches: N. J. Elbertras, fair sup-
ply, good quality and condition, 25c¢
4 peck, $1.75a$2.00 8 basket.
Home grown Elbertas good supply
and quality, 10calbe quart box, 20ca-
25¢ 3% peck. Bushel extra choice
$2.50a$3.00 % basket, $1.25a$2.00,
some $1.00. White variety $1.25a-
$1.75 per 5% basket.

Pine apples: Abbaca 35ca60c each.
Plums: California, medium supply,

good quality 10calbe per box. Home
grown 10calbe per quart all
varieties.

Watermelons: 25ca50¢ each, most-
ly home growns.

Butter: Country per lb. 68ca75bc.
Creamery 70ca75c¢ per pound.

Eggs: Nearby fresh 70ca75c¢ per
doz. mostly 70c.
POULTRY:

each, Broilers
Dressed $1.00a$2.00

75ca$1.00 each.

Eastern Meat Trade Conditions
New York

Steers: Receipts liberal, market $1

to $2 lower, demand slow.
Cows: Receipts moderate, market

1/31 to $2 lower, demand slow.
Bulls: Receipts moderate, market

about steady, demand slow.
Kosher Beef. Chucks and Plates:

Supply moderate, market steady $15
to $23, demand slow. Hinds and
Ribs: Supply moderate, market dull
$27 to $39, demand slow.

Veal: Receipts liberal, market $1
to $2 lower, demand slow.
Lamb: Receipts liberal, market $1

lower, demand slow.
Mutton: Receipts liberal,

weak, demand slow.
Pork: Receipts moderate, market

$1 lower, demand slow.
Philadelphia

Steers: Receipts liberal, supply ac-
cumulating, market weak on lower
grades, demand poor.

Cows: Receipts moderate, supply
liberal, market dull and slow, demand
poor.

Bulls: Receipts light, market quiet,
demand poor.

Kosher Beef:
of Holiday.

Veal: Receipts light, market dull
and slow, common grades weak, de-
mand poor.
Lamb: Receipts moderate, market

dull and slow. demand poor.
Mutton: Receipts light,

quiet, demand light.
Pork: Receipts light, market about

steady, demand slow.
Wholesale Market Quotations

Fresh Beef Western dressed:
New York

Steers: Choice good, $22.00a-
$24.00. Medium $17.002$19.00, Com-
mon, $15.00a$16.00.

market

No report, account

market

" Cows: Good medium, $13.00a-
$15.00. ‘

Bulls: Medium, $12.00a$13.00;
Common, $10.50a$11.50.

Philadelphia
Steers Choice, $27.00a$29.00, good

$23.00a$26.00, medium, $18.002$22.
Common, $14.00a$17.00.

Cows: Medium $15.00a$16.00,
common, $12.00a$14.00.

Bulls: Common, $1.00a$13.00.  

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

What Shwilkey Bumblesock Has Te

Say This Week

 

Es doot mere gons fun hartz laid
tsu mentiona desmohl os my gooter
freind, der Johnny Honnaberger, or-
ick in droovel is ollaweil. Si frawis
g’shtarva em ledshta Somshdawg, un
de leicht wore em Moondawg, un

shier oll de leit doh om Barrick hen
gatend. Se wore gronk yusht a paw
dawg. Der Porra Mohler hut de
leicht breddich gadoo, un der Sam
Schnitzler wore der fore-singer un
es letsht leedly os se g’sunga hen

wore, won ich net letz bin, os
“Olla menscha missa shtarva,
Un olla uxa fressa hoy.”

Ich bin net sure eb des de exacta
wordta sin, awver es wore anyhow

ebbes waega hoy, derwake we der
porra es ous gevva hut.
Awver wos ich sawga will is des—

os se anes fun da beshta un shmart-
shta wiver wore om gonsa barrick,

far se wore olsfart bissy, un hut ga-
nunk geld fardeened mit hardt shof-

fa os se de gons familia enaered hut.
Se hut de wesh arawet g’shoffed far

sivva odder ocht familia. Shier olla
morga hut se ols wesh g’sommeled un
hut so dahame gawesha, un sella
waik hut se aw goot aucht gevva ken-

na pff de kinner un oll de house ara-
wet shoffa derby. Der Johnny hut
mer uftmohls g’sawt os se olla wuch
ols fun dri bis fier dawler fardeened
hut. Awver era dote is now hart uff
der Johnny. Ich hob geshter owvet
mit eme g’schwetzed un are hut mere
o’sawt are wist now net wos tsu do

wile are nemond het far ene un si
familia tsu enara, un wos eme bong

is is os are now nuch gor selver shof-
fa muss un geld fardeena. Ich hob
eme g’sawt are set broveera de kin-

ner nows tsu do unner fremme leit.
far es sin yusht dri—de Sally, shunt
fartzae yohr oldt un shmart ganunk
far era laeva tsu fardeena, un der
Billy is elf yohr oldt un con awsich
selver helfa, un de Kitty is aw shunt
nine yohr oldt, un wile se so en fines
maidly is hut’s leit-ganunk os willins
sin se tsu nemma un se uff tzeega.
“Yaw,” hut der Johnny g’sawt, “aw-
ver we is es mit mere selver? Om
end muss ich now selver ons shoffa
gae, anyhow ganunk far my kusht un
glaider fardeena.” Un are hut aw
¢’hint os won es mere aw so hap-
pena daid os de Polly shtarava daid
don ware es aw ordlich hardt uff
mich. Sell is aw so, won ich es aw
selver sawga muss.
Es hut wiver blendly ivverall, un

mer con dri wiver greega eb ae maud,
awver selly os shmardt ganunk sin
ame si laeva fardeena, der waeg we
em Johnny si fraw gadoo hut un we

de Polly doot far mich, sin ordlich
rawr heifzadawgs. Ich will anyhow
net huffa os es mere gait we em
Johnny, anyhow net bis ich un der
Billy Bixler unser bully A No. 1 First
National Bank im gond hen.
De Betz Grill hut awver ebbes

g’'sawt os mich net suit. So hut mer
anyhow der Bill Bifflemoyer g’sawt.
Se hut g’sawt os de aurem dote fraw
now feel besser ob is os se wore,
wile se de gons tzeit seller fowl-len-
ser, der Johnny Honnaberger, enara
hut missa, usht exactly we de Polly
seller farswffa Gottlieb Boonastiel
enard. Un now geb ich aw notice os
es arsht mohl os ich widder in de
shtodt gae roof ich aw beim lawyer
un.do en sasherashey rows nemma un
do de Betz reshta lussa beim shreef
un no muss se es broofa os ich en
farsuffner loadle bin. Ich con’s
broofa mit em Hullerheck os sell en
leek is, wile ich tsu sawga nee nix
shtarickers drink keffer-bree ous
der schwartza buddle, mitout ich bin
in coombany odder by mer selver.
=

EVERY STREET IN MOUNT JOY

Has Its Share of the Proof That
Kidney Sufferers Seek

Backache? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary ills
Want a reliable kidney remedy?
Don’t have to look far. Use what

Mount Joy people recommend. Ev-
ery street in Mount Joyhas its cases.
Here’s one Mount Joy man’s ex-

perience.
Let Arthur Henry Brown tell it.
Arthur Henry Brown, Barbara st.,

says: “After I had my kidneys
operabed on and was again practical-
ly well, I felt a return of pain
through those organs and the small
of my back, which gave me no little
bother. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills
and I can say they greatly helped
me and relieved this pain.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Henry Brown had. Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfgrs. Buffalo, N. Y.
a2
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HISTORIC MANSION NEAR

E-TOWN IS DESTROYED

The historic old mansion, one mile
west of Elizabethtown, owned by H.
G. Olweiler, and known for over a
century as the “Running Pump” was
totally destroyed by fire Friday
morning. The old inn flourished in
Revolutionary times and derived its
name from a famous old pump which
gushed water far over a decade.
Many famous personages were
listed on the old books of the inn, but
for several years past the place has
been boarded up. Recently a move
had been started to restore the old
inn as a relic. In the good old days
a sign bearing the following in-
scription graced the front of the
building, “Nectar is Better Than
Water.”
AA

Farmers in the eastern section of
the county were -cutting corn by
moonlight last week.

Fumigate our Wheat

Carbon Bisulphide
Recommended by our Farm Bureaus
and Departments of Agriculture.
Treat your wheat with it and be on
the safe side.

Last October Mr. H. S. Hunsecker,
of Lime Valley Mills, treated 22,000
bushels in his elevator. Results: dead
weevils, moth, ete., better wheat and
fewer screenings.

It is also “Rough on Rats.” Pour
a gallon or so in holes, or where rats
and mice harbor, then goodby rats.

For Sale at

CHANDLER’S
DRUG STORE Mt. Joy, Pa.
WEST MAIN ST,

sept.29-3t
 

SERVICE QUALITY

  t 4
pid

Fresh ard Smoked

Meats
Also Brookfield Butter

Chas. J. Bennett
Peddling Days—Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday

BELL PHONE 39R3

East Main St. MT. JOY, PA.

STUMPFS
Restaurant and

Poo! Room
62-64 West Main St.

MOUNT JOY PENNA.

 

CLAMS, CRABS AND OYSTERS

IN SEASON

CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANDIES,

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS

ETC.

SPECIAL DINNERS DAILY FRO
12 to 1:30

A. H. Stumpf, Propr.
Ind. Phone
 

CORDS

for

FORDS

TIRE and TUBE

$24.00

Schock Garage

 

Why Not
Use The Best

Martin's Sanitary Dairy
West Donegal St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.

Wm. F. Conrad
BARBER

Hair Cutting---- 26¢
Shaving ..-- 18¢
Open every evening at 5 p. m. and

all day Friday and Saturdays

E. Main St, MOUNT JOY
Formerly The L. P. Heilig Shop

aug.18-tf

City Shoe
Repairing Company
OLD SHOES MADE TO LOOK

LIKE NEW ONES

 

 

 

 

50-52 S. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
 

PALACE BARBERSHOP

 

H. J. WILLIAMS, MT. JOY, PA.
Successor to Allen Way

Electric or Hand Clippers Used 
  

  0
   

“ributor

SeasonahleMerchana.
Way DownPrices

»’
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BIG LINE OF FALL GOODS- HY
JUST ARRIVED

Ladies’ Coats, Hats, Suits, Dress Skirts and Sweaters

all up to the minute styles.

Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, Coats and Sweaters,

Boys’ Suits, Caps, Knee Pants.

  

Just a Few Of Our Specials
Baby Shoes, special per pair...........oiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiaann $ .98

Ladies’ Shoes, sizes 214, 3, 334, per pair............. 0 v.c00nv.n, 1.98

Ladies’ White Petlicodls. ......... ivi ciavninvessrsninsinsnseen .98

Ladies’ Night Gowns. .......citteritittetettsdircsrsnsnsenns 98

Ladies’ Black and Cordovan Stockings, per pair...........%..... .18

Children’s White Stockings, sizes 4 to 6, per pair............... .10

Children’s Plaid Gingham Dresses, 2to 6 years, special.........., 98

Children’s Plaid Gingham Dresses, 6 to 12 years, special. ......... 1.98

Children’s Rompers, speelal.............. vues vives cannes 98

Little Boys’ Wash Suits, special at. .......... cree vausivivencinnses 1.48

Boys! Heavy Gray Sweaters, special... .......ciounevvvvatanninh 1.48

Men's Pants, Special. ...........c..c.. iviiiianosiinisdiiieeevniy 1.98

Men's Silk Ties, special... .... ii ci cvvvininsvisnenveianivuetoeniayeh .29

Men’s Heavy Gray Sweaters, special... .......ccccviivineencnnaah 1.69

Menls Socks, tWOAPRITS. . oo + 2c vvvor vivian rcnsionsinnasioseeesh .25

Special Jot of Blankels; pair... ...c.. vv svtiencsssorsessisvnistess 2.98

Menls "Work Shirts:.... ...... co i. iiioiviirivnasvneive ins. 1.29

Ladies’ Hair Nets, allishades 9c each, 3 for..........00vivivses. 25

Clark’s’0Q. N. T. Crochet Thread... .....cov:civssive ares enisinis aie .13

 

H. Laskewitz
OPEN EVENINGS

EAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
E————  
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Diamond TIRES
Guaranteed 6000 Miles
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Jo Our Customers and Friends
We take this means of thanking you for the business which

you have given us in the past.

Our deposits have increased wonderfully and at the end of our
sixth year in business, which we will celebrate on April 1, 1920,
our surplus will be $80,000.00 and we have invested your money
so carefully that we have not lost a dollar in all the years we have
been in business.

There is no bank in the County that can beat this record.
We will pay you 5% interest for money by the year.
Personal checks taken in payment of certificate of deposit.
Security—Over Two Million Dollars.
All business held Strictly Confidential.

PEOPLES BANK OF MAYTOWN,
Maytown, Penna.

M. R. HOFFMAN

President

 

N. F. ARNTZ

Cashier
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THE QUESTION =
OF FURNITURE QUAL ,ITY n

There are few things that quality effects so vitally as furni- :
ture.

Often things that people buy fo personal wear and for home =
use are not always expected to last a long time, but this connot be =  said about furniture. When you buy furniture you
something you expect to render you long service. It will if you
buy it here, because here we think of quality first. All the furni-
ture we buy must measure exactly up to requirements which we
make as to the manner of workmanship. And, after all, in the
long run, well-made furniture is the cheapest sort of furniture to
buy. We invite comparison, look around, compare qualities and
prices and then come here and see ur vast assortment.

     

  

   
  

   

are buying

 

Westenberger, Maley & Myers
128-131 East King Street * LANCASTER, PA.

0A      
 

 

 

     


